
WIX website Rubric   Name (s): _______________________________________  Grade __ A/B  

Website name (the title at the end of your wix url address:________________________________) 

  

Your Website should be completed by start of class on Thursday May 30;  
it is worth 24 points.  Your WEBSITE should:   
 

Points Score 

Have a clean (not cluttered), well laid out, and attractive Home page design 4  

Include a your company name in the HEADER (so it appears on every page) 2  

Use a Template that fits the style and type of business you own. 2  

Include your company’s slogan (tagline) on the Home page 2  

Include at least one image or photo on the Home page  2  

Somewhere on the site, information organized like this 
 

About Us” page, (or strip) 

Services page (OR a “Menu” page with featured items for food-related 
businesses)  

Contact Us page (or strip) 

 

4  

Use consistent colors and fonts throughout the whole site.   4  

Have a header where your site’s navigation menu appears so that it is 
visible on every page 2  

Delete all the pages and text that came with the template but aren’t part of 
your business 2  

Total Points 24  

NOTES:  

1. If you have files you need for your site that are on the student drive “S:” (brochure, logos, etc.), 

remember to copy them on to your flash drive if you want to work on your website at home. 

2. Please NO VIDEOS or APPS on your site-you may need to DELETE apps that come with the template.   

3. THESE sites will be PUBLISHED.  Do NOT add REAL PHONE NUMBERS or EMAIL ADDRESSES 

anywhere on your site.   

4. Remember to Save your website regularly and also before you close the Wix Editor and LOG OUT. 

5. You can PUBLISH your website anytime (and continue to make changes to it after that) 

6. Please email me with any questions:  sseiff@alphaschool.org        

mailto:sseiff@alphaschool.org

